Polk County, Florida Implements NewVision Juvenile Court
Case Management System

New Canaan, Connecticut – (September 1, 2008) -- NewVision Systems Corporation
is pleased to announce the installation of a new Court Case Management System in
Polk County (Bartow), Florida. Polk County is now fully operational on the NewVision
system for all juvenile cases filed in the County. The August 4 implementation of the
Juvenile Delinquency cases was preceded by the automation of the Juvenile
Dependency cases on the NewVision System. This project was based on an operational
study that analyzed Polk’s juvenile court process and identified opportunities to
streamline the operation. An in-depth review of Polk’s juvenile dependency and juvenile
delinquency processes formed the basis of the design for their new juvenile court
system. Richard Weiss, Polk County Clerk of the Circuit Court noted the importance of
applying imaging and workflow technology to the Courts. “The implementation of the
NewVision system has allowed us to dramatically improve the efficiency of our staff.
The Juvenile divisions will now reap the benefits of automated imaging, docketing and
case file retrieval. The NewVision staff worked very closely with us to assure a smooth
transition and to assure that the confidentiality inherent in juvenile cases has been
protected. We are looking forward to similar success as we convert the remaining
Criminal Courts.”
The Juvenile Case Management System is the latest step in a comprehensive plan to
automate all of the Polk County Courts in the NewVision System. The County has
previously implemented the NewVision Civil Case Management System in support of the
Circuit, County and Domestic Relations divisions. The Criminal Court Case
Management suite will leverage imaging and workflow functionality to achieve significant
efficiency gains. Key characteristics include the imaging of documents, automatic
creation of work queues for processing, electronic document creation, auto-docketing
and event-driven process scheduling.
NewVision Systems is headquartered in New Canaan, Connecticut and has been
providing world-class document imaging and workflow solutions to commercial and
government clients for more than 19 years. For more information about NewVision
Systems, please call 203-323-4623 x212.
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